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that examined ' the nation's 
basic economic structure in the 
1930's, to investigate the mili-
tary-industrial establishment. 

6Formation of a Congression-
al Joint Committee on Natklnal 
Priorities to provide continuing 
review of military and civilian 
needs, 

Senators signing the report 
were: 
J. W. Fulbright, 'Arkansaii Harold 

Z. - Hughes, Iowa; George S. Mc-
Govern, South Dakota; Walter F: 
Mondale, Minnesota;. Gaylord 
Nelson, Wisconsin; William S. 
Saxbe, Ohio; Joseph. D. Tydings, 
Maryland; Harrison A. Williams 
Jr.,- NO:4 Jersey; .Stephen M. 
Young,,Ohlo-4 
'House members signing the 

performance of national secur- report were  
ity functions?' 	 George Siown Jr., California; Phil- 

"In the name 	efficieney,,r  ,11p Burtzr, California; Hugh L. 
the report said, ''we unified 11:117,. 	'Y'gl;ShWirilleYliameht 
the operations of the armed clay, Missouri; John Conyers Jr., 
services, introduced the tech- Michigan;: Charles C. Diggs Jr., 
niques of . computer manage- Michigan;  Bob&gall? ggireasa 

interactions between the mill- 
:4)13.11Fraswer, Minnesota; Jacob H. ment, and encouraged closer, 
Gilbert, New -York; William J. 

tart' and industry. As a result, Green, Pennsylvania; William.  D. 
power once checked by rivalries Hathaway, , Maine; Atqnstus 
and inefficiency is now wielded Hawkins.: California;. 

 C4rifgZil;:lfen  as a single force, defying effec- istosf New .Jersey; Robert W. 
tive democratic control.' 	Kasteruneier„ 'Wlacongin; Edward 

ABM Fight St Test 	. I. -.kb& New ,Yoric.2RObert .  L. 

froth this perspective, the Lowenstein, Newlrork; Abner J. 
report viewed lila present fight MikYtli minors; jatsy T. mink 
over deployment ' of a missile Hawaii: William ,s. *Moorhead 

P nnsyl anis; Robert N. C. Nix, defense system "as a test of P:ansylvvaida; Richard L. Ot-
whether or not the national se- ringer, New York; Bertram L. 
curity state is sunk in concrete Podell, New York; Thomas M. 
for this generation?' 	 Rees, ,Californial Henry. S. Reuse, 

' What is at him, it said, "eaf- Wisconsin' Benjamin, s. -  Rosen-

the transformation of the Unit- 

 
trial NewrYort , EdWard.R. Roy-
bal, California; William F. Ryan, 

ed States into a different sort New York; Jamas H. Scheuer, 
of civilization—into a national New York; Lot& Stokes, Ohio; 
security sta." 	 Robert 0. Tiernan, Rhode Island; 

Lester L Wolff, New York; 
Thus the " overriding prdb- Frank. J. Thompson Jr., New Jer- 

lem confronting Congress, •it Bey. 
continued, "is_ _bow _to resist  
this interwoven bureaucracy, so 
large and entrenched, so zeal 
nos and parochial,– sa unre- 
strained by an effective coun- 
terbalancing force in our 
society." 	 ' 	' 

What is needed, it said, is a 
new national ,defense policy 
'ibuilt around those tore-  in-
terests 

 
 which are so vital that 

if they were , violated they 
would threaten the e exist-
ence of the nation.  itSel  

Specific, Frapoiels 
To assist Congress 'in devel- 

oping "an authoritative per- .4  
spective 'for "queitioning :% the a 
judgment of the Defense De‘ 
partment," the report proposed 

	

the following . specific.. Steps 	i  

Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, June 1  
Warning that the nation is in 
danger of becoming a "national 
security State," a group of nine 
Senators and 36 House mem-
bers urged today that the mili-
tary be brought under greater 
Congressional control and be 
radically reduced in size. , 

"The most urgent challenge 
confronting Congress today'is 
to reassert control over , the 
military bureaucracy and the 
policy decisions it has, pre-
empted," the Congressional 
group declared in a 61-page re- 
port 	. 

The report called for a one- 
million-man reduction in the 
armed forces, and immediate 
start on withdrawal of Ameri-
can troops frOm Vietnam, ,for-
mation of an interim coalition 
government in Saigon, and a 
United States-Soviet morato-
rium on the testing of multiple 
warheads as well as on deploy-
ment of missile defense sys-
tems.  

Beyond , those , immediate 
steps, the: group prOpoied the 
formation of various comet 
tees and agencies; all intended 
to give Congress greater ability 
to review the military budget 
and to establish ,priorities 

domestiC and foreign 
needs. 	 I 
, The report is an -outgrowth 
of a two-day conference last 
March at which members of 
Congress, former Government 
officials, weapons experts, 
economists and foreign policy 
scholars ..dissussed the military 
ouagere er,,,d its impact upon 
national priorities.  

Largely Democrats,: the sign- 
ers of the report were drawn 
from either liberal or anti-Viet-
mm factions in Congress, which 
have provided the core of 
new Congressional anti-Penta-
gon coalition. There was only 
one Republican signer—Senator 
William D. Saxbe of Ohio. 

The report reflects the grow- 
ing awareness among the mill-
tary critics of the basic Orem-
ises of the defense budget—. 
premises that they are coming 
to believe must be challenged 
if they are to succeed in reduc-
ing the size of the military es-
jtablishment 

The report notes, for exam- 
ple; that present levels "of the 
armed forces and the military 
budget are based on require-
ments that the United States 
must be prepared to fight three 
wars simultaneously—a' majof 
nuclear war in Europe, , a ma-
jor conventional war In China 
and a "brushfire war else-
where," such as in South 11Creation of - a temporary 

	

America. 	 National Security Committee, 
"If more realistic contingen- modeled after the temporary 

cies are assumed and the de: 
fense of our own shores, is 
taken as the primary and proper 
role of our armed forces," the 
report says, "substantial sav-
ings could be made." 

Throughout the report runs 
the theme that "bloated" an 
"burgeoning" defense spending 
is leading to the "militariza-
tion" of American society, the 
diversion of resources from do-
mestic needs, and the "discon-
tent", and "alienation" of the 
people, particularly the young. 

The blame for this militariza-
tion is placed not so much upon 
the uniformed military:as upon 
its 	leadership end the 
institutions 'they' have-  created 
"to centralize and expand the 
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